
passenger train, Chattanooga \i Salis-
bury, leaving Chattanooga at 11:46 last
night, was wrecked by spreading rails
about three miles west of Lenoir City,

Tenn., this morning about 2 o'clock.

Three persons were
-
killed and twenty-

four injured. The dead:
JOHN BIBB of Knoxvllle, engineer.
A. J. TUCKER of Newport*, mall clerk.
ALFRED BEST of Knoxvllle, colored,

porter.
The Injured: R. A. Tompklns, express

messenger, Bristol, Tenn., shoulder and
neck bruised; Q. M. Betty, Knoxville,

mail clerk, arm and wrist bruised; W. T.
Klutz, Knoxville, baggage master, back
injured; W. B. Overton, Knoxville, con-
ductor; Thomas Mills,;Knoxville, colored,
fireman, both legs broken.

The following passengers were injured:
J. I* Falcett, Chattanooga, shoulder
bruised and right leg, broken; R. F.
Wanison, Rogersville, Tenn., arm broken
and head bruised; P.'¦H. Guice, Fletcher,
N. C, back, shoulder and head Injured;
Mrs. P. II.Guice, back and head Injured;
W. B. Holt,'Lyonldas; Tenn., chest badly
bruised and injured Internally; H. C.
Toms, Columbus, Ohio, shoulder and arm
injured; Mrs. H. C. Toms, Injured
Internally; Mrs. M. Lee, Rogersville,
Tenn., head hurt '.vand *-.Injured internally;
two children of Mrsi .Lee, one of whom

No trace of the man who took Stayton
captive has been found, although circu-
lars have been sent to all the adjoining
counties. Sheriff Langford is satisfied
that Stayton'-u kidnaper is not one of.the
men who held up Hudner near Kdenvale.
The descriptions of the' two men do not
tally. The belief is now expressed that
the man who captured Stayton is not
a highwayman, but that it was some ex-
eoldlcr who played a Joke on Stayton.
The fact that he did not rob Stayton leads
to this conclusion.

tsAX JOSE, Feb. 28.—HI luck Seems to
hang over the Deputy Sheriffs In the
southern part of the county. To-day Dep-
uty Sheriff John Rea of Gilroy, wrVhaa
been mentioned prominently Inconnection
with the search of the kidnaper of Dep-
uty Stayton, started for San Jose with
Frank Button, who had been sentenced to
serve fifteen days in the county Jail for
vagrancy. As the train slowed down to
enter this city Button made a run . and
jumped from the moving train. The Dep-
uty Sheriff did not follow, but came on
to this city and reported the matter to
the Sheriff's office. While searching for
the bodj» of .Soeur Deputy Sheriff Bache
came across Sutton and arrested him.

JUMPS FROM A TRAIN
'

BUT IS RECAPTURED

Richard Howard, the San Jose n^gro,
suspected of murder, was arrested lastnight on Paoiflo street by Policeman
Holmes and Deputy Sheriff T. B. Burke
of San Jose. He was taken to the City
Prison and his nam«» was placed on the
detinue book. Howard Is an ex-rfoldler
and served twenty^wo months In the
Philippines. He was discnarged last De-
cemoer and went to San Jose.

NEGRO .ARRESTED "HTiTfR.
Howard Found on Pacific Street and

Taken to Pnann.

The police believe that Howard enticed
Soeur from his house on some pretext

about 7- o'clock last evening and then. at
the point of a pistol made him walk to
where the. body was found, a quarter of a
mile away. At 7:20 o'clock- a pistol shot
was heard by Messrs. Carey and Fro«t,
who reside In that neighbornood, and this
was undoubtedly the time of th% moTfler.
At8 o'clock "last night Howard met Albert
Gaspard and Frank Wright, two colored
men. They accoiroanied him.to the rie-
pot, where Howard tootr a train to San
Fran'clsco. At the r<epot he gave Gaspaxd
to in jrold. Gaspard and Wright were both
arrested to-day. The former is being heM
as an accompuce, Wright was released,
but Is under- surveillance. Gaspard itbe-
lieved' to know something of the rrlme.
Both men, however, declare they know
nothing of the murder and robbery.

The anxiety of Howard excited sus-
picion on the part of Boeur.

'.The next
day It was discovered that tho note pur-
porting to be irom Mrs. Erkeon had beeu
forged. Jt Is presumed :thls forgery had,
been coinmltted in the hops of getting the
old man away from his home to rob l.fc
M'f,Krkson at once discharged Howard.
Boeur was last seen alive about 5 o'clock

last nig?-.t. He was not noticed around his
place this raordng 'and .thfs attracted- tb«
attention of the neighbors. The Sheriff's
office -vrais telephoned to and informed of.
the tear of the .old' man that he -would be
murdered.. Deputy. Sheriff Bache went to
the place and began an investigation. The
house was In a well arranged condition
ana it was plainly'.seen that Soeur had
not occupied 1L About a Quarter* of- a
mile away, the body of the man was found-
in the.F.eld. !Indications were t!iathe had
been dead about eighteen hours. N.othlng
b.ut- a silver watch was found on the
body, which had evidently be.en robbed.
A visit to the. house of the-victlin did not.
chow that the place had been robbed, cr
If It had the robber had .carefully re-!
arranged things. The shotgun Soeur had
borrowed was In the place and had not
been di.schsrged.

Wilson Howard, alias Richardson, -a no-
pro, who,has be*n employed at the board-
1ng-houEe ot Mrs.Erkfion, on Nortt Third
street, is suspected of having committed
the- crime. A few -days ago Soeur called at
thft-Erkson house to rather garbage and
(i-hlbited a handful of $20 pieces in the
presence of Howard. The negro inquired
where the old man lived. Tne next -even-
ing. Ut called on Boeur and presented, a
note from Mrs. Erksonj 'asking him to call
at her house at once. and remove some
refuse. Soeur. declined to do so. The old
-man had a large and- garage dog and the
negrr'o advised him to tie the- animal.

The man, who was upward of 70 jt&ra
of age, lived iilone in a. small cabin on
Tenth Rti-eet.^ For botdi* days *w had ex-
pected to be killed.or robbed and had bor-
rowed a shotgun from one of his neigh-
bors "to use Incase of attack. \"; V

SAK JOSE/, Feb. II—A f«w shining $20
pieces led to the murder of Andre Soeur,
an tgred Frenohman, who ek«d out an
exi>tenc« by bitherirr srarbaffr Shortly
l"-fore noon to-day the man's body was
found near a .fence Ina field near where
Tenth street crosses the railroad. There
was b' bullet hole Inthe breast. %

9p*elal OJtpatch .-to Th« Call.

Ag-ed Man Who Feared Attack by
'Robbers, Found Far From Els
¦

-
Hotue, With Bullet Hole

inHis Breast.

Negro Suspected of Having
Killed a Garbage

Gatherer.

Mysterious Crime" Oom-
in a Field ••

at San Jose.

MURDERER
FLEES WITH

GOLDEN COIN
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Spreading /Sails Cause Disaster to
atast Train in. Tennessee.

KNOXVILLE,Tenn-t Febizs.— The fast

PLUNGES DOWH" EMBANKMENT.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Feb. 28.-As
a result of.the derailment of the Grand
Trunk west-bound limited express No. 8
>at the South Jefferson avenue crossing.

Just before noon to-day, one man wai
killed, one wa» fatally Injured and several
were seriously hurt The dead:

BLISS W. PARKER, Battle Creek.
1 Seriously Injured: Brakeman George
Cowles, Battle Creek, skull crushed, win
die; Flagman Alexander DIxon, leg
broken.

The train was running, at the rate of
fifteen miles an hour when the derailment
occurred. A switch opened Just after the

One X.ife Lost on the Grand Trunk
Line in Michigan.

EXPRESS TBAHT DEBJLHiED.

Three other trainmen were severely In-
jured. Allwere from Albany. They were
asleep In a caboose in the freight yards.
Freight cars being shifted on the same
track struck the caboose, which- Jumped
the switch and slid. along another track,
lodging across the main west-bound pas-
senger track. Here the Southwestern
limited at full speed struck It. The en-
gine toppled over, crushing the car and
killingthe men Inside. The engineer and
fireman stuck to their posts and were res-
cued from the wreck. The porter, In the
buffet car had his left hand torn/off. A
number of passengers ,were shaken up,
but none were severely hurt.

SYRACUSE, N. T.t Feb. 28.-The South-
western limited on the New York Cen-
tral road, west bound, was wrecked at
the East Syracuse yards to-night Incol-
lision with freight cars and three train-
men lost their lives. The dead:

CHARLES BABCOCK, conductor;

J. E. KEELER, brakeman.
J. D. GOURLEY, brakeman.

Three Men ina Caboose
Struck^ by Engine
; -

Are Killed.

SHIFTING CABS
CAUSES WRECK

may die; Mrs. Sarah Emerson, Rogers-
ville, spine injured, -will die; L. A.
Hughes, Lone Mountain, Term.; J. B.
Troppolin, Xew Tork, Internally injured;
J. A. Kelley, Alexandria, Va., head hurt;
Samuel L». Kelley, Alexandria, Va.;head
and chest Injured; F. I*Fisher, Knox-
vlllft, head bruised; William Whltehead,
Marysville, Tenn., both hands and head
Injured; J. W. Toohey, Greenville, N. C,
leg broken: I.M. Hart, Muskogee. I.T.,
head injured;H. B. Sargent of New Or-
leans, slightly injured.

The wreck occurred on the top of a
steep embankment and the train plunged
down this. The locomotive went within
thirty feet of the Tennessee River. Four
of the coaches were telescoped and par-
tially piled up on the engine. Three
coaches we~9 burned outright.

Just before Engineer Bibb died a physi-
cian endeavored to have him drink a lit-
tle whisky in the hope of extending his
life as long as possible. The engineer re-
fused It.saying: .
"Ihave never touched It, and don't ex-

pect to begin to drink Itnow."
Continuing, he said:- "Iam going to die,

bo go back and look after the women and
children In the coaches."

Ho expired a few minutes later.

passenger train and a light engine on ih«
Monongahela division of the Pennsylva-
nia Kallroad at the Junction near here
The Injured: John Kre.-i. fireman, hurt
Internally, condition serious; Professor
Frank R. Hall, head and face cut andbruised; Kirkland Townsend, leg broken;
George Campbell, cut about head and
badly bruised; Mrs. Marie P. Thompson,
ankle and hip hurt; H.O. Thompson. Oas-man, shoulder Injured.

engine and baggage car had crossed,
throwing the two day coaches and twosleepers on a sidetrack. The first day
coach left the rail* and swept broadsideacross Jefferson avenue, tearing downpoles and the watchman's shanty andbringing a perfect network of wires about
the wreckage. Flagman Dizon was stand-Ing in the street, talking to Parker, andboth of them were swept under the car
Parker was killed. The car was crowdedwith passengers, all of whom escaped
with very slight Injuries and bruises.The wrecked coach took fire and the firedepartment had to be called to extinguish
the flames.

San Joaquin Midnight Eipress.
Arranged to «Tilt Valley people. Can keep

!at« hours In the city, finding train at ferry
at 11:25 p. m.. which willdrop you at Framoor Bakersfleld In tlm* for breakfast. •

Wreck on the Pennsylvania.
BROWNSVILLE, Pa., Feb. 23.—Six per-

sona were seriously Injured and a number
slightly hurt Ina collision between a local

USBOIC. Feb. 2S.
—

Sencr Rloblo. the former
Premier ar.d Minister of Finance, who was yes-
terday to form a new Ministry •.fter th« Cabi-
net had resigned, has completed his task.
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Doubtless yon hav© no-
ticed the many inferior imita-
tion platinum prints that are
now offered. The very fact
that you have seen them will
be a sufficient reason-for your
ordering next Sunday^g Call,
for withityou get free a rich
multi

-
platinum reproduced

from Sarony'a famous collec-
tion of art studies.
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|^ STOMACH.

The Bitters is an excellent tonic
for building up the system after
sickness. The weakest stomach
can retain it. It willrestore the
appetite, assist the digestion and
prevent Heartburn, Flatulency,
Dizziness, Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia: Be sure to try it, ---' '<.

ADVEBTISEMENTS.

PERSONAL
MAGNETISM

Hew Proniaeni Men Develop Thii Power and
Use Itto Icflaence Others —"Women, Too,

Adepts inThis Mysterious Art.

A Repcrter Mates Mounding Discoveries—
Secret Methods Which Cham and Fas-

cisats the Hcman Mind.

High Priests cf the Occult Eereal Jealously
Guarded Secrets cf Years—A Wonderful

New Book by Prominent New ; "

YorkMen.

A wonderful new book, •ntltled, "Th«
Secret of Power," has Just been issued,
«t an expense of over 55000, by one of
the leading: colleges of the City of-New
York. This book is from the pen of tha
ablest specialists of mdern times. The
authors gave away the eopj .-i&hi on
condition :that 10,000 copies should be
distributed to the public .free of charge. .
The Columbia Sclentlfip Academy is !
now complying Tvlth this contract and

'
until.the edition of 10,000. copies -is ex--
haupted you cao gret a copy of' this
book absolutely free. The book Is pro=-
fusely Illustrated with the most expen- J
Five haJf-tone engravings. -Itis full.of j
wonderful secrets and startling- Bur- j
prises, and thoroughly explains the real \
source of the power of personal la- j
fiuerice. Itfullyand completely reveals j
the fundamental principles of success
nrid Influence in every wulk pf life. The
hidden mysteries of persor.il magne-
:ism, willpower and scientific character
-leading are explained <n .an' Intensely
lnterestingr manner. T^-o

-
secret meth-

ods of personal lnfluenct ere described
vhlch positively «nable any Intelligent

!person to exercise a' jnarvelous in>
fluf-nce and control 'oye*' any ore v-viom.
he may

'

wish. Tbes^. methods are en- |
1jrely new and have hey«*r before been:

'made public. Areporter: 'ias tiled: them f
•."personally and . .can vpUcn -for their- i

vond.erful power.-: '¦'¦'¦:':' ¦¦ ¦ •¦¦: '/ {
book also describes abjsolutely

certain, methods by whiih you can read
•: the -character, secrots • and; -Jives -'of.

every one -you meel..! Xb -piie; can' der
ceive you. You cam tell what vocation
is best for you" to follow: -\ You- can

/know.the secret pcrer by w"h!ch..minds
¦ of human beings are chflrmed and fas-
t-inated. :;The newest, latest, .and :best

: of physical and mertal culture
and magnetic het-Ilng is fullyexplained
and Illustrated by. beautiful half-tone
enETavings. J»o such book haa ever be-
fore been published.- 2>p Euch wj::der-
ful Information hai- .ever before been
placed In the hands, of the. oabllc. On
account of the mighty,power ar<l Jn-
f.uerice placed in one's' hands by-this
boolt, the Legislature o!" the Stale of-

Tork debated whether or rot the-
State ought to permit Its promiscuous
circulatjlon; but It was. finally decided
the Itwould .accomplish would
greatly overbalance the HI and Its dis-
tribution was not interfered with..

Not lontf ago John T>. Itock'efelter, the j
.•¦jich««t.xxiaa inAmerica,' said, in talklnjrI

to a Sunday school class, that Lp at- |
tributed his eucc»£s In-lif*largely to
his ability to Influence others... Lincoln, I
Lee. Napoleon, and Alexander the
Great, all won ftLm« and renown by"
their wonderful powers' of personal In-
fluence, Jay Gould piled up millions by j
this earn* power. J: P.,Morgan organ-
ized the billion dollar Bteel trust and
enriched himself by millions fsi.nply by
his niar\-elous ability :to,Influence oth-
ers. There are to-day thousand? of meri
¦with the brains and education of M".
Morgan who are practically, paupers.
They hive the ability ;to • organize a
trust, .fmt they have not .Bufflcienf
I>ower of personal Influence... Personalinfluence, Will power,- stainlna-^all' It
what yoa will—has frcrr> the' creation "1
of man been the subtle force that has
brought wealth, :fame and renown to!
those who are :fortunate enough' to
poEsess It. This strange, mysterious in-
fluence is inherent in every human be-
ing. By the late methods axplained by
the NftTT Tork specialist inhuman cul-
ture anv Intelligent person; can. develop
a wonderfully magnetic £ personality,
p-nd learn how to read the character,
secrets and lives of others -In a few
days' study 'at his own home. Tou can
use this marvelous power without the
knowledge of your most Intimate
friends and associates. You can .use it
to obtain lucrative employment, to se-
cure an advance Inuajary, to win the
friendship and Influence of others, to
obtain a greater share of happiness
from life. Tou can be respected, hon-
ored and become a leader in your com-
munity. ' .•..;/.:;.'-•••¦'. ;

If you are not fully satisfied withyour present condition and circum-
stances; ifyou long for greater success
nr more money; if you are not able to
influence others to the extent you de-eire, the reporter would advise you- to
write at once for a free copy of this
preat work, now beirig given away by
the Columbia Scientific Accieiriy. ' '.'-

Mrs. C. Richmond Duxburv of 472 *.
Green Ave.. Brooklyn,. S. Y., the author
"« ot ">,>w England- Folk," recentlvyfrtt lor copi«»f» of the Iboojlcs; after care-
fully examining then*'-' and 'testing the
methods of pereonal Influence on herfriends rrn! associates, .eh« mak's the fol-lowing statement in,a letter to a friend*"Nothlrig could Induce me to part with
the advantage that ray little knowledge'•f your books ha« given me. Anv stu-
«ient can acquire it ami will be" fascinated¦ad delighted with the result "

Fred Perkins, of South H?ven, Mien?.»>«:••! bare been in gr^at demandS&rtM l?e WOr^ of the Columbiabc-ici.tiflc Academy. People are amazed•cd taj-FUfied etahe things Ido Ibe-li.-ve 1 could r>fce $23 per day readingcharar'.cr alone ifIwere to « narg' for mfnerv ces. Ifany one would hate tol™l«o«M receive so much wonderful lnfor-
"MrTMTJl11

wVe lhought him crazv"Mrs. M. Effie Watson, of Maitin«?\i!leJnd rays: "Could 1have had access to

if you will.send ydur name and ad-dress to the*Columbia Scientific Acad-emy Dept. 322 C. 1331 Broadway, New
absolutely free, postage prepaid *Onaccount of the great expense involved
&i£7£arl;S J.hiS bOOk' the ColumbiaBclentlflc Academy requests that only

K%*?°f are specially Interestedwrite for free copy-only those whoreally desire to achieve greater successand better their condition in life.

<^<h PATENTED /fe>IK vi}
¥oJ SPHEROID ijA
HEYE-GLASSESf
I / r>o**Tty wlth «fl*cuon WJ-«—' and 6o not touch the l«sh?>«. l|

MLHALL'S EEINVIGORATOR^SSa
f !?;>• «U loEspg in 2* hours. Five

h-^nCred rtnard for any case we *.Sk\ pqn
rirnot cure. Thl« secret remedy J

- B
cure* Eralwlons. Impotencr, Varl-MQH prfS ¦

oocele, Genorrhrtea, Oifet. Strict- jf^y- F%|
ur", DriiJn*. I^.«t Manhood itnijJWj \M^«il o»h*r vastlr.ir rfTectn of fc*lf-^£' f, ?
abusa cr S«-nt cealed. f-f7y<—-?''^I8I ¦

fcettl«; 8 bottlaa, $5; Kuaranteeil to cure any •
eas«. Call nr a££rcs« onj»r« HALL'S MJZDU

'
CAI« INSTITUTE, 8B5 Broadway, Oakland.Ckl. Aleo for cat* at 1073 ',J Market «t. 8. F
1<U tor trt*book. f'V

i^B^flH&ffflMM&EMIfiPbIs ordeal
Odi«9iJflifififflfUwomen approach with¦vM^^^avavBwvf indescribable fear, for
>ll SMB£fibmFMJirB!& nothing compares withM liittffIffcffSLES^Ss^lof the suffering and danger instore forher, robs the expectant motherof all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a

shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend daring pregnancy roba
confinement of allpain and danger, and insures safety tolifeofmotherand chUd. This scientific liniment is a god-«end to all women at thetune of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friendcarry women safely through the perils of child-birth, bet its usegently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morningsickness," and other dis-

containing valuable information free. g*lfgMgP'BkMttt
The Bradfield Regujator Cp., AUota,G^. #*B^BBLKbJS
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b^bMb^bW. .^b^*^bw W&3m ".,*¦ ¦i-^'-zr^

jj Whether you pay. ti^B^^p^^|Hf Everything that is||m Cash or desire a few Wfi[^««o::^-^JpB made inFurniture and fffl-¦months' time, this is f^^^«fCarpets, ifnew, stylish¦
gjf the store that gives you fM^Mland reliable, will be M

the best value for your | |found on our 8 great M

£^j5 Bedroom Suit—Hundreds of patterns to select from, in Ash, Bj^l^^^^^^TTZl1'g this suit '. »~ ?4-1.4O

LPATHBR .ROCKER.— ...... TART r, o,,.rr
M UPHOLSTERED «^V^JVj//ll\>L DEfaK.-SolIl Oak^ Beit DRESSER-Solld h.iawooi CHrPyONJER

—
Qu«Jt«T-

-Old Sleepy Hollow." "PARLOR TABLE
—

Quarter- nOCKER.— Solid Oak
'^^ »•"»¦—

of cabinet -work. Roomy
GoIden flnlgh ».„.v>._,,.. tawed oak. Top 20xS3l BjiiSp

3B| Steel eprlngr frame. Up-
' _ , . , . frame. Turned up- C^t. ItIr^•"T-*r*\>* -rltlnr desk convenient- r"

"
"ajan. iia.se wT.iea Best of cabin* work and =s^^^i:TT^Mn holBtered- In Kenulna Bawed Oak. turned ler-s, piano rlght8> 6harea ari^i V^AlW J* C^ f*IJ ,Ti i5 T s iv« Fr?nck Dlat* mlrror

-
Sw*n '"

»""er!al Highly polished. 1^^^
leather. Tufted patent „„ ,_ __„

_
Carved back. Uphol- %1

'"* *~*A-^—+ lydivided. Threa «helvea n,ck
¦ eupport. q^^ brM,Five drawer* anfl hat bo*. Hgfcggga?!-^^ rocker. No library or polish. 82-lnch top. While they ptered In fi»nired tap- for books and maga- ,_,__,„_.

c^.^i.i Shaped oval French plat* SES&M
<====\ living room compete n

estry. Full spring Unei- Epedt. price.... Special price.... miTrr>r 20x24. Thl«we«te
r~"

J without on». Worth $70. last -.« 97.35 seat. Worth ?13. $9.80 fS.63 only f3». 5 jtlMUBEi
i—

—
—^| SeUJn. price $40. JO , Ihey last... „..$7.33 We talk about Bargains becadce we always bava Bargains to talk aboat. ifVuHX!^*)—— ' . ItIs a wise plan *o buy goods when you need th»m, ' . -feas^^^

IfiS^^dB'' BETTEI^ SELECT CARPETS WITHOUT IaWa^
SBI Wi^ /l^ We give this warning for the reason that there never was such an S7^^^^^=-ix5

||f! i^M Body Brussels for :
'

per yard $1.10 f^i"^^^g^^f
fMy^^fu 10

°
rolls of Body Brussels go upon sale Monday morning at the price of jj ' % f^&^fiV1]\ MM

WiSm JM/^^S^W' perya1^' 9ur stocl< is verY attractive and the price never more pleasing. j£i llnh) /% f*k> J. IB
H?Sj^^p£&M Body Brussels for per yard $1.10

U^lLSjSi UPRIGHT FOLDING BED.
—

_.. I f •/ \gf
"
"-•»-* .̂ jgjfgjWB|g|wl Masetv.' in' desifii. chevai In addition to the above offer we willplace on sale this week a large lot of odd pieces of 20-yard EXAMELeD bed.-bm«. trtuur-'ni* in- P§M

BMB~¥iJ mlrSrv>.v Qcar\-ed* lengths, and under, which have ?ccumulated since our opening, October 27, 1902. These go at an te^ven rrm wort jprig-ht«, i^-inch
Wm&\ "<SSSeu -?"h woven "wire average of about one-half their regular prices. Ifconvenient, brir- size of room. SJEfPvS'Srt? 9 ££r

** W°rth i°S4S B&m
*gs*^*3 mattress *37.zo TAPF<STRY BRUSSELS— Full 10 wire, none better. AXMINSTER CARPETS— The rich, luxurious and

•"¦

—
•••£•—?

•

ft , ft Good line of patterns, worth $1.00 to $1.10 per CC/-» best wearing carpe* made. Regular- p -ice $1.65. QCs» A k g§B*fl|
; j IWs!MM yard ' Remnant price .; %JJ\* Remnant price OJU
g=^^ "4TSIT WILTON VELVETS—Persian ?nd Floral design?.

'
LINOLEUMS—Extra heavy linoleums. Mosaic and VfypK^i

1 \
'

I Grades that sell at $1.25 to $1.50. Remnant 7Sp othfr P atterns
- Full 6 feet wide. Rcjular pric«* 'ZQf* <^L W&^fr==^7^ 1

price • «^V^ y-c io qq,. Remnant price vJC »HrVw %>wi fxrg^sgl
3^ j ¦ AGATE PRO-BRUSSELS— One yard wide. Q()r% WILTON VELVET RUGS

—
Oriental and tf J F

S:7t~5^- seat chair, braced, at the
— *

***. , ; ,
* *

.. „.—
Prized for tha "AlOTHER GOOSE CONTEiT" will be hooksT'^Beveled tw^^Hh ,-g^ca^gj


